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Evolution.

T HERE are vrosapcso oltnwhili have

pective admnircrs, but none have excccded in intcrcst '
in our judgment, or in importance, that form of it
called social evolution. lts best and latest exportent
is MIr. Alexander Kidd, %%hose admirable work is notv
sold, in papcr cover, for the low price of thirty-five
centb. Every thoughtful man should rend and ponder
this book, especially in the light of the social and
political aiavcmcnts of the prescnit time. This bow-
evcr by way of introduction. c wishi to direct atten-
tion just now, to a phase of evolution, in which %we al
have à most vital concern, and that is the evolution of
thouglit and ifut, in ilie case of the youing men, wvho
leave thieir homes to prosecute their studties in the great
universities of our country. Hundreds, vea thousands,
of youing men fluck to Montreal, Toronto, Kingston,
Hialifax and Winnipeg, cvcry auituma., to prepare
themselves for thieir lite wvork. Thc anxious question
in the minds and licarts of pztre.ts and pastars must
surely bc : what is thc character of the intcllectual rind
moral influences, wvhichi arc innulding the îlîinking and
shaping thec utc of our boy, aur parishioner? I-le is
evolving into something, but what %vill bc the product
of the prescrnt formative influences, by which he is sur-
rounded ? WVill hc corne forth trom the crucible of
college lire, an intcllectiial giant, and a moral and
spiritual dwarf? Or ivill there be evalved a moral tnd
spiritual culture, to balance and strengthien the devel.
opment af the intellectual powers? Will lie emierge
from college an ail rouind man, with ail bides of lits
nature cultivated and ennobled, or %uill lie be a one-
sided individual, his mental powers quickened zand
trained, but his moral nature bluinted, and hiq atti-
tude ta religion one of indifférence? It is hardly
possible to exngigeratc îthe importantc of this question,
in vicw or certa-in recent eveaitswîhicli have tranpired
in thc University Callege. WVe do flot affirnm that
there are nien of Nceptical minds, nniong the protes.
sonial staff, but if we remeniller the gist of the
evidencc correcily thlere 'ý:ccn1ç to he rea %on to ir.fer
thai sorne of the proiessors arc not, at aIl events
men of faith and Christian lite, meni of strong re-
ligious convictions. And it matters flot what the
complexion of their beliei may bic, thcy will re lect ii,
in %orne -av. more or le-;, disxinctly, in the teaching,
and in their intcrcourse %vith the students ai their
classes. Anîd wvhat is truc ai the University College,
rnay be truc of other collegcs. WVe do not refer ta
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teachers, who are ini honest doubt, and anxiously
struggling for more liglit: but rather to those wvho
hold lightly by the inspircd Woed of God, and set little
or no value upon the bulwarks of aur faith. *It cannat
be denicd that thcrc is more or less peril in thc path af
youing men, wvho must sit under such teachers. But
let us even suppose, that such is not the case, that
U'niversity teachers are Christian men and that
students do not lcarn to doubt tramn thecm, there still
remains the very serious question of their surround-
ings, the character ot their campanions, and the ncw
and varied phrases of temptation, îvh.ch mneet every
studcnt, during his college lufe, in the City. Arc tley
favorable or uinfavorable ho lus religions grotvthP Are
aur Chiristian shudents, members in full communion ai
aur churches, helped and blessed by their religious, as
wvcll as by tlîeir intellectual advantages ? Or does
tleir spiritual lite decline, and they become cold and
carelcss ? And wvith regard ta students wvbo are not
memibers in full communion, hoîv are they affected ?
Do thcy attend chnrch regularly ? Ojý,ge thcy under
any pastoral oversighit at ail ? The ions e hav

suggested arc grave, and wve have no doubt, press
dceply upon parents and pashars, and %ve propose, in
anoiher issue ta indicate what in aur humble judgment
may be donc ta help toward the evolution of the moral
and spiritual lite ut aut yuung muent during their
college career.

South~ American Evangelization.

We are in receipt of a small pamphlet sctting forth
the intcr-csting character and abjects ot thc Souîth
Ariuerican Evangelical M ission wlîich lias bcen 1 "organ-
îz.cd ho, bclp in the wvork af evangelizing South America.
The Secrctary, Rcv. J. %%CP. Scott states that, there
slîall be fia solicitatiaiî of moncy, and in tbc adminis-
tration of dt mission due thoughttulness wvill be had
ai the prescrit missionary uindertakings ai the different
churches. 1lI is expected tuat Mr. Alfred De Barritt,
for thrc years a missionary in the Argentine Republic,
ivill rcturn ta South America as a representative ai
this Society. At prcscnt lie is frcc and prepared ta
;.,ive information about the needs ai the country.
Arrangements can be made, thraugb the Secrehary,
for public mecetings ta be addressed by Mr. De Barritt
or by another represenitative ai the mission.

Systcmatic Beneficence.

An intcresting repart lias been issued by the special
Committc an Systemnatie Benevolence, appainted by
the Genteral Assembly of the Presbyterinn Churcli in
the United States. The figures arc ai sucli an in-
struct8'.e charactcr that they wvill rcpay carelul perusal.
The Commitic, nfier noting appropriately, the death
ai Rev. Dr. Charles S. Pomieray, for seven ycir-s chair-
mariofithe Commîttee, niakcs the following statemient ;
For the first timle since its arganization in uS79 , yaur
Cornmitc is obligcd to report a decrease in the gifis
of tue Chutrch tabenevolent abjects. We enhcred upon
the prcesent ycar wvith gratvesqt anxiety. There seemed
ta bc no lifting of the financial clouds, %vhich had
brought disaster ta the country, and tlireatcned stili
direr consequences. MLonth atter month passed, and
still the clauds refuised ta break. Only just rit the close
aftour ecclesiastical year bas even a rift ini their dark
and lowering front been discovered-too late and to


